Undergraduate Advising Worksheet
University of Kentucky
Department of Electrical & Computer Engineering

Name: _______________________________  Student ID #: __________________
(Last Name, First Name)

Semester: ___________________  Registration Window Opens: ___________________

Planned graduation date: __________________

Engineering Standing Status (circle one): Pre-Electrical/ELEN OR Pre-Computer/COEN

{To obtain Engineering Standing you must complete requirements, fill out the appropriate form and return to 467E FPAT}

Recommended courses for the upcoming semester:

___________________________________  __________________________________

___________________________________  __________________________________

___________________________________  __________________________________

___________________________________  __________________________________

___________________________________  __________________________________

Notes:
1. The ECE department enforces prerequisite requirements for its courses, including engineering standing.
2. Pay attention to the dates to withdraw from courses, there is a date beyond which a student cannot withdraw from a course (except in urgent non-academic cases with the approval of the Dean of Undergraduate Affairs). This date varies each semester and is listed in the Schedule of Classes.
3. After your initial advising, your advisor hold will be lifted. Please make sure all other holds are removed prior to your priority registration window.

Instructions:
1. Once advisor hold is removed, register for classes via myUK when your registration window is open. Please contact your advisor if you have any questions.

Advisor’s Signature  Date  Student’s Signature  Date
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